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Abstract Carbonate precipitation and hydrothermal reac-

tion are the two major processes that remove Mg from sea-

water. Mg isotopes are significantly (up to 5%) fractionated

during carbonate precipitation by preferential incorporation

of 24Mg, while hydrothermal reactions are associated with

negligible Mg isotope fractionation by preferential seques-

tration of 26Mg. Thus, themarineMg cycle could be reflected

by seawater Mg isotopic composition (d26Mgsw), which

might be recorded inmarine carbonate. However, carbonates

are both texturally and compositionally heterogeneous, and

it is unclear which carbonate component is the most reliable

for reconstructing d26Mgsw. In this study, we measured Mg

isotopic compositions of limestone samples collected from

the early Carboniferous Huangjin Formation in South China.

Based on petrographic studies, four carbonate components

were recognized: micrite, marine cement, brachiopod shell,

and mixture. The four components had distinct d26Mg: (1)

micrite samples ranged from -2.86% to -2.97%; (2) pure

marine cements varied from -3.40% to -3.54%, while

impure cement samples containing small amount of Rugosa

coral skeletons showed awider range (-3.27% to-3.75%);

(3) values for the mixture component were -3.17% and

-3.49%; and (4) brachiopod shells ranged from-2.20% to

-3.07%, with the thickened hinge area enriched in 24Mg.

Due to havingmultiple carbonate sources, neither themicrite

nor the mixture component could be used to reconstruct

d26Mgsw. In addition, themarine cement was homogenous in

Mg isotopes, but lacking the fractionation by inorganic

carbonate precipitation that is prerequisite for the accurate

determination of d26Mgsw. Furthermore, brachiopod shells

had heterogeneous C and Mg isotopes, suggesting a signifi-

cant vital effect during growth. Overall, the heterogeneous

d26Mg of the Huangjin limestone makes it difficult to

reconstruct d26Mgsw using bulk carbonate/calcareous sedi-

ments. Finally, d26Mgsw was only slightly affected by the

faunal composition of carbonate-secreting organisms, even

though biogenic carbonate accounts for more than 90% of

marine carbonate production in Phanerozoic oceans and

there is a wide range (0.2%–4.8%) of fractionation during

biogenic carbonate formation.

Keywords Seawater Mg isotopic composition �
Limestone � Fossil � Micrite � Cement

1 Introduction

Secular variation of carbonate mineralogy in the Phanero-

zoic ocean is observed in both non-skeletal and skeletal

carbonate (Stanley and Hardie 1998, 1999; Stanley et al.

2010). Oscillation in the mineralogy of marine carbonate is

attributed to fluctuation of the seawater Mg/Ca ratio. When

seawater Mg/Ca is high ([2 molar ratio), aragonite and

high-magnesium calcite (HMC, with [4 mol% MgCO3)

are the preferred carbonate precipitates (aragonite seas); in

contrast, low-magnesium calcite (LMC, with \4 mol%

MgCO3) precipitation is favored at low seawater Mg/Ca

(calcite seas) (Hardie 1996; Stanley and Hardie

1998, 1999). It has been proposed that seawater Mg/Ca is

ultimately controlled by the spreading rate of mid-ocean
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ridges (MOR), which determines the intensity of

hydrothermal reactions (Stanley and Hardie 1999). In the

high-temperature hydrothermal systems along MOR,

oceanic basalt is converted to greenstone by sequestration

of seawater Mg2? into basalts and release of Ca2? into

seawater (Elderfield and Schultz 1996); low-temperature

alteration of basalt in ridge flanks also removes seawater

Mg (Higgins and Schrag 2015). Thus, a high spreading rate

of MOR corresponds with low seawater Mg/Ca, and vice

versa (Stanley and Hardie 1999). In an alternative argu-

ment, carbonate—particularly dolomite precipitation—

consumes most seawater Mg, and thus extensive dolomi-

tization might be the primary reason for low seawater Mg/

Ca (Wilkinson and Algeo 1989). Recent research suggests

that low-temperature and high-temperature hydrothermal

reactions account for comparable amounts of the Mg

sink in the modern ocean, while carbonate precipitation

leads to about 20%–25% of the total (Higgins and Schrag

2015).

Mg isotopes can be used to quantify the relative con-

tributions of hydrothermal reaction and carbonate precipi-

tation in the marine Mg cycle. It is reasonable to speculate

that there is no fractionation in Mg isotopes in high-tem-

perature hydrothermal reactions, because Mg is quantita-

tively removed from hydrothermal fluids (Elderfield and

Schultz 1996). Low-temperature hydrothermal reactions

preferentially remove 26Mg from seawater with limited

fractionation (\0.7%) (Higgins and Schrag 2015). In

contrast, carbonate precipitation significantly fractionates

Mg (up to 5%) by preferential utilization of 24Mg (Galy

et al. 2002; Higgins and Schrag 2010; Immenhauser et al.

2010; Wombacher et al. 2011; Li et al. 2012; Saulnier et al.

2012). For the above reasons, an increase in the size of the

carbonate sink would result in higher seawater Mg isotopic

composition (d26Mgsw), while enhanced hydrothermal

activities would shift d26Mgsw in the opposite direction

(Tipper et al. 2006b). Thus, d26Mgsw is a useful proxy in

tracing the Mg cycle in paleo oceans.

In order to reconstruct historical d26Mgsw, suitable ma-

terial must be selected. Marine carbonate precipitates either

biologically or inorganically, with Mg derived from sea-

water. As such, marine carbonate might record d26Mgsw.

However, most marine carbonates are texturally and

compositionally heterogeneous, consisting of different

types of carbonate grains (e.g. biogenic clasts, ooids, pel-

loid), micrite (i.e. lime mud), and cement (Tucker and

Wright 1990). It is unclear which carbonate component (if

any) faithfully records d26Mgsw. Furthermore, unlike

unconsolidated Cenozoic/modern calcareous sediments

(Fantle and Higgins 2014), carbonate rocks have under-

gone various degrees of diagenesis. It is uncertain whether

the pristine seawater signals can be preserved during the

lithification processes.

In this study, we measured Mg isotopic compositions of

different carbonate components recognized in limestone

samples collected from the early Carboniferous Huangjin

Formation in South China. Our data indicate that the

Huangjin limestones are heterogeneous in Mg isotopes; we

discuss the four components’ suitability for reconstructing

d26Mgsw.

2 Geologic background and sample descriptions

Limestone samples were collected from the early Car-

boniferous Huangjin Formation in the Mopanshan section,

which is located*15 km southeast of Guilin city, Guangxi

Province. The Mopanshan section was located in a car-

bonate platform during the Carboniferous (Fig. 1). The

Devonian–Carboniferous succession in this region consists

of, in ascending order, the Upper Devonian Etoucun For-

mation, and the lower Carboniferous Raoyunling, Yintang,

Huangjin, and Luocheng Formations. The 300-m-thick

Huangjin Formation unconformably overlies the dolomitic

limestone of the Yintang Formation. The lowest 40 m of

the Huangjin Formation was measured in this study

(Fig. 2). The lower Huangjin Formation is composed of

thin- to medium-bedded limestone intercalated with black,

organic-rich calcareous mudstone/nodular limestone

(Fig. 2). The limestone layers are variably composed of

lime mudstone, wackstone, and packstone. The thickness

of calcareous mudstone/nodular limestone layers decreases

upwardly, while the thin-bedded limestone layers gradually

grade to medium-bedded layers (Fig. 2). Both the lime-

stone and mudstone layers are fossiliferous. Brachiopods

and Rugosa corals are the two major fossil groups in the

lower Huangjin Formation and are normally discovered as

complete specimens in both limestone and mudstone layers

(Chen and Sun 2013), while other fossils, such as Tabulata

corals, foraminifera, crinoids, and bivalves, are less com-

mon and normally found as fragments in the limestone

layers. Biostratigraphic studies indicate that the lower

Huangjin Formation in this region is early Visean in age,

equivalent to the foraminifera MFZ12 zone (Hance et al.

2011).

Four specimens from the limestone layers were analyzed

in this study. MHR-3 and MHR-8 contained brachiopod

fossils, identified as Delepinea subcarinata, which has a

pseudopunctate shell structure (Fig. 3a). The brachiopod

fossils were hosted in wackstone matrix composed of

*60% lime mud (micrite), 15% foraminifera fragments,

15% brachiopod fragments, 5% other bioclasts (e.g.,

echinoderm, ostracods), and 5% terrigenous clasts

(Fig. 3b). MHR-7 and MHR-5 contained Rugosa coral

fossils (Hunanoclisia sp.) preserved in micritic matrix

with\5% uncharacterized bioclasts (Fig. 3c). The porous
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Rugosa skeletons were filled with calcite cement. Cemen-

tation started with the precipitation of dogtooth calcispars

with coral septa as substrate, followed by the precipitation

of bladed calcite crystals. The rest of the interstitial space

within the coral skeletons was filled with blocky calcite,

representing the final stage of void-filling precipitation

(Fig. 3d). This is the typical texture for marine HMC

cements that are directly precipitated from seawater (James

and Choquette 1983).

Four carbonate components were identified from the

studied Huangjin limestone specimens. A brachiopod shell

component was composed of biogenic LMC of brachiopod

shell material in MHR-3 (Fig. 3a) and MHR-8. A marine

cement component was represented by HMC filling in

Rugosa skeletal pores. Although the cement component

contained Rugosa skeletal materials, thin section observa-

tion indicated that they contributed less than 5% of powder

samples (Fig. 3d). The micrite component was collected

from the Rugosa host rocks (MHR-5 and MHR-7), and

mainly consisted of lime mud (Fig. 3c). The last compo-

nent identified in this study derived from the host rock of

brachiopod fossils (MHR-3), which was a mixture of bio-

clasts and lime mud (the mixture component, Fig. 3b).

3 Methods

3.1 Sample preparation

Fresh limestone specimens were split using a rock saw, and

mirrored thin and thick sections were prepared from each

split. Under the guidance of petrographic observation of

thin sections, sample powders were micro-drilled from the

polished thick sections. About 5–20 mg of carbonate

powder was collected from each sample. MHR-3 and

MHR-8 were cut through the symmetric plane of bra-

chiopod fossils. Seven samples were collected from the

brachiopod shells, including two samples from the thick-

ened hinge area in the pedicle valve, and five from

unspecified areas in the pedicle and brachial valves. Two

samples of the mixture component were gathered from the

host rock of MHR-3. MHR-7 was prepared to expose the

transverse section of a Rugosa coral, while MHR-5 was cut

longitudinally through a Rugosa fossil. Four samples of the

micrite component were collected from the matrix of

MHR-5 and MHR-7. In addition, four samples of pure

cement and six mixed samples containing both cement and

coral skeletal material were collected from the Rugosa

Fig. 1 Carboniferous paleogeographic map showing the Mopanshan section (red star) deposited in the carbonate platform facies in South China
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Fig. 2 Stratigraphic columns of

the early Carboniferous

succession in the Guilin area

and the basal 40 m of the

Huangjin Formation in the

Mopanshan

section. G grainstone,

P packstone, W wackstone,

M lime mudstone, Md

calcareous mudstone, YT

Yintang Formation
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fossils in MHR-5 and MHR-7. Powder samples were dis-

solved in 4 mL 0.5-N acetic acid. After complete dissolu-

tion of carbonate, solutions were centrifuged, and the

supernatant was split into two aliquots for Mg isotope and

elemental composition analyses.

3.2 Column chemistry

Magnesium was purified by cation exchange chromatog-

raphy at Peking University. The detailed Mg purification

procedures have been reported in previous studies (Shen

et al. 2009, 2013; Huang et al. 2015). As such, only a brief

description is given in the following. First, a sample

solution containing *25–30 lg of Mg was eluted through

column #1 (loaded with 1.8 mL Bio-Rad 200–400 mesh

AG50W-X12 resin) to separate Mg from Ca. The Mg

fraction was collected in 4 mL 10-N HCl, and the Ca

retained in the resin. The collected Mg-bearing solution

was dried down, and was then loaded onto column #2

(loaded with 0.5 mL Bio-Rad AG50W-X12 resin) to sep-

arate Mg from all other elements. This second column step

involved the sequential use of 0.8 mL 1-N HCl, 3 mL 1-N

HNO3 ? 0.5-N HF, and 1 mL 1-N HNO3 to elute Cr, Al,

Fe, Na, K, and V. The Mg fraction was then collected with

5 mL 2-N HNO3. Mg concentrations are low in limestone.

To ensure a clean Mg fraction, each sample was passed

through column #1 three times, followed by two passes of

column #2. After the chromatography, Na/Mg, Al/Mg,

K/Mg, Ca/Mg, and Fe/Mg were \0.05, and the recovery

rates were[99% for all samples.

3.3 Mass spectrometry

Mg isotopic compositions were measured in two labora-

tories: MHR-3, MHR-5, and MHR-7 were measured with a

Thermo Scientific Neptune Plus high-resolution multicol-

lector inductively coupled plasma–mass spectrometer

(MC-ICP-MS) at the Isotope Laboratory in China

University of Geosciences, Beijing, while MHR-8 was

measured with a Nu Plasma MC-ICP-MS at the University

of Washington, Seattle. Mg isotope ratios were measured

by the standard-sample-standard bracketing method, and

analyses were performed in low mass resolution mode,

simultaneously measuring 26Mg, 25Mg, and 24Mg. A 400-

ppb solution typically gives a 24Mg signal of *6 V; while

the total procedure blank is typically \10-4 V for 24Mg

Fig. 3 Photomicrographs of limestone samples from the early Carboniferous Huangjin Formation, South China. a Delepinea (brachiopod) has a

pseudopunctate shell structure (MHR-3); the pseudopunctate structures are indicated by white arrows. b The mixture component of the host rock

of Delepinea (MHR-3), consisting of biogenic carbonate grains and lime mud. c The micrite component of the host rock of Rugosa (MHR-5).

d Marine cement filling in the skeletal pore spaces of Rugosa coral (Hunanoclisia sp.) (MHR-5). Scale bars are 0.5 mm in all figures
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(i.e. containing \10 ng Mg), negligible relative to the

sample signals. Analytical results are reported in the delta

notation as per mil (%) deviation relative to the DSM-3

standard (Galy et al. 2003):

d26Mg ¼ 1000�
ð26Mg=24MgÞsample

ð26Mg=24MgÞDSM3

� 1

( )
ð1Þ

Internal precision was determined by three repeated

measurements of the same sample solution during a single

analytical session, and was better than ±0.1% (2SD). Mul-

tiple analyses of synthetic solution (GSB-Mg) yielded d26Mg

values ranging from-2.07% to-2.04% (Table 1), which is

within error of the accepted value (-2.05% ± 0.05% (2r)
(Huang et al. 2015; Peng et al. 2016). d26Mg of BHVO-2

standard was -0.34% ± 0.07% (2r), consistent with pre-

viously published data (Pogge von Strandmann et al. 2011;

Opfergelt et al. 2012; Teng et al. 2015).

3.4 Element composition measurement

Major and minor element compositions were measured by

a Leeman Prodigy inductively coupled plasma–optical

emission spectrometer (ICP–OES) at China University of

Geosciences and by a Spectro Blue Sop ICP–OES at

Peking University. Sample solutions were dried down on a

hotplate, followed by redissolution in 1-N HNO3. Then,

solutions were diluted to within the concentration range of

the standard solutions used to construct the calibration

curves. The long-term analytical precision as determined

by multiple measurements of a synthesized standard solu-

tion within a single day ([6 h) was better than 5%. The

accuracy was verified by the measurement of USGS basalt

standard (BHVO-2).

3.5 C and O isotope measurement

d13C and d18O were measured by MAT 253 isotope ratio

mass spectrometry (IRMS) at Nanjing Institute of Geology

and Palaeontology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. About

80–100 lg of carbonate powder was loaded into a glass

vial. Carbonate was converted to CO2 by reacting with

orthophosphoric acid for 150–200 s at 72 �C in a Kiel IV

carbonate device. Isotopic ratios are reported in d-notation
as per mil (%) deviation relative to the VPDB standard.

Table 1 Mg isotopic

compositions of the carbonate

components of limestone

samples from the early

Carboniferous Huangjin

Formation, South China

Specimen Sample no. Description Mg/Ca (mol/mol) d26Mg 2SD d25Mg 2SD N

MHR-3 MHR3-1 B: hinge 0.017 -2.87 0.05 -1.48 0.06 3

MHR3-2 B: pedical valve 0.017 -2.20 0.01 -1.15 0.05 3

MHR3-3 M: within valves 0.019 -3.49 0.08 -1.83 0.03 3

MHR3-4 B: brachial valve 0.015 -2.36 0.05 -1.24 0.01 3

MHR3-5 M: outside 0.020 -3.17 0.08 -1.66 0.08 3

MHR-7 MHR7-1 Micrite 0.018 -2.93 0.05 -1.54 0.03 3

MHR7-4 Cement ? skeleton 0.014 -3.61 0.06 -1.94 0.01 3

MHR7-5 Cement 0.014 -3.54 0.04 -1.91 0.03 3

MHR7-6 Cement ? skeleton 0.009 -3.60 0.05 -1.89 0.03 3

MHR7-7 Cement 0.011 -3.40 0.05 -1.81 0.02 3

MHR7-8 Cement ? skeleton 0.013 -3.61 0.07 -1.91 0.07 3

MHR7-9 Micrite 0.017 -2.97 0.01 -1.59 0.01 3

MHR-5 MHR5-4 Micrite 0.018 -2.95 0.09 -1.52 0.06 3

MHR5-5 Cement ? skeleton 0.013 -3.75 0.04 -1.96 0.05 3

MHR5-6 Cement ? skeleton 0.015 -3.63 0.06 -1.92 0.04 3

MHR5-7 Cement 0.012 -3.43 0.06 -1.80 0.01 3

MHR5-8 Cement 0.010 -3.51 0.08 -1.84 0.03 3

MHR5-9 Cement ? skeleton 0.012 -3.27 0.01 -1.77 0.08 3

MHR5-10 Micrite 0.020 -2.86 0.07 -1.50 0.03 3

MHR-8 MHR8-4 B:hinge 0.015 -3.07 0.09 -1.65 0.06 3

MHR8-6 B:pedical valve 0.019 -2.23 0.09 -1.20 0.06 3

MHR8-12 B:pedical valve 0.018 -2.77 0.09 -1.46 0.06 3

MHR8-13 B:brachial valve 0.015 -2.41 0.09 -1.29 0.06 3

Standard BHVO-2 -0.17 0.06 -0.34 0.07 3

GSB-Mg -1.06 0.01 -2.06 0.05 18

All errors are 2 SD of the average value; n is the number of measurements

B the brachiopod component, M the mixture component
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The analytical precision was better than 0.05% for d13C
and 0.1% for d18O.

4 Results

d26Mg and Mg/Ca ratios are tabulated in Table 1. A Mg

three-isotope plot and Mg/Ca–d26Mg cross-plots are pre-

sented in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. d26Mg of the bra-

chiopod shell component in MHR-3 ranged from -2.20%
to -2.87% (average = -2.47%, SD = 0.35%, n = 3).

The thickened hinge area in the pedicle valve (-2.87%)

was enriched in 24Mg as compared with the unspecified

areas in both pedicle and brachial valves (-2.20% and

-2.36%). Two samples of the mixture component were

isotopically lighter than the brachiopod shell component

(-3.49% and -3.17%). d26Mg of the brachiopod shell in

MHR-8 ranged from -2.23% to -3.07% (aver-

age = -2.62%, SD = 0.37%, n = 4) with the hinge area

isotopically lighter than the unspecified areas in both

pedicle and brachial valves. The micrite components in

MHR-7 and MHR-5 had similar isotopic compositions,

varying between -2.86% and -2.95% (aver-

age = -2.93%, SD = 0.05%, n = 4). d26Mg of the pure

marine cement varied between -3.40% and -3.51%
(average = -3.47%, SD = 0.07%, n = 4), while d26Mg

of the mixed samples (cement ? Rugosa skeletal material)

had wider variation (from -3.27% to -3.75%, aver-

age = -3.58%, SD = 0.16%, n = 6). Mg/Ca (molar

ratio) showed limited variation—between 0.009 and 0.020

with a mean value of 0.015 (SD = 0.003, n = 23).

d13C and d18O data are listed in Table 2. d18O ranged

from -4.84% to -9.49% with an average value of

-6.81% (n = 23), while d13C varied between ?0.92%
and ?4.14% (mean = ?3.04%, n = 23). Brachiopod

shells had a narrow range of d18O (-4.84% to -6.08%)

but more dispersed d13C values (?1.26% to ?3.34%).

Samples of the cement component had nearly identical

d13C (?3.04% to ?3.65%) but more variable d18O
(-9.49% to -5.74%). The four micrite samples had

similar d13C (?3.93% to ?4.14%) and d18O (-8.20% to

-8.45%). However, the mixture component had distinct

d13C (?0.92% and ?3.33%) but similar d18O (-5.50%
and -6.55%).

5 Discussion

5.1 Verification of sample dissolution procedure

To obtain Mg isotopic compositions of carbonate samples,

complete dissolution of carbonate phases is required and

contamination from clay minerals should be avoided. So

far, there is no standard protocol for carbonate dissolution.

In our study, we used 0.5-N acetic acid. Although this

procedure had been previously applied for element and Sr

isotope analyses (Xiao et al. 2004), further verification is

still needed.

To test whether 0.5-N acetic acid can completely dis-

solve carbonate without attacking clay minerals, we

designed a comparative experiment, in which carbonate

samples were dissolved by 0.5-N acetic acid, 1-N acetic

acid, 1-N HCl, 3-N HCl, and concentrated HNO3 and HF.

The last treatment completely dissolved both carbonate and

siliciclastic components. As shown in Fig. 6, there was no

significant difference in Mg/Ca between acetic acid and

HCl (Fig. 6a), suggesting that 0.5-N acetic acid completely

dissolved the carbonate components. Furthermore, the

brachiopod and marine cement components contained

negligible amount of siliciclastic material, as illustrated by

extremely low Al content (\0.05%) and Al/Ca (\0.0015)

after complete dissolution (Fig. 6b, c). Thus, possible

contamination from clay minerals can be confidently

excluded in the brachiopod and marine cement compo-

nents. In contrast, the micrite and mixture components

contained some clay minerals. Both Al content ([0.71%)

and Al/Ca ([0.020) were more than one order of magni-

tude higher than those of the brachiopod shell and marine

cement components (Fig. 6b, c). However, both Al content

and Al/Ca remained low after dissolution by acetic acid or

HCl. Although Al content was slightly higher in HCl dis-

solution, the invariant Mg/Ca implies that dissolution by

either acetic acid or HCl did not cause significant Mg

release from clay minerals. Therefore, we suggest that 0.5-

N acetic acid can completely dissolve the calcareous con-

tent in limestone without causing significant contamination

from clay minerals.

Fig. 4 Three-isotope plot illustrating Mg isotopic compositions of

limestone samples of the Huangjin Formation, USGS standard

(BHVO-2), and in-house standard (GSB Mg). The blue solid line

and red dotted line represent the mass-dependent fractionation lines

of y = 0.525x and y = 0.515x, respectively
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5.2 Diagenetic evaluations

It is widely accepted that isotopic compositions of car-

bonate rocks can be altered during diagenesis. For exam-

ple, carbonate carbon and oxygen isotopes are susceptible

to diagenetic water–rock interactions (Jacobsen and Kauf-

man 1999; Knauth and Kennedy 2009; Derry 2010).

Recent studies indicate that Mg isotopic compositions of

dolomite could be preserved during diagenesis, low-grade

metamorphism, and dedolomitization (Jacobson et al.

2010; Geske et al. 2012; Azmy et al. 2013), but d26Mg of

limestones could be diagenetically altered (Fantle and

Higgins 2014). Thus, possible diagenetic alteration must be

carefully addressed before data interpretation.

Because d26Mg of marine sediment porewater could be

significantly different from that of seawater (Higgins and

Schrag 2010; Fantle and Higgins 2014), diagenetic pre-

cipitation of authigenic carbonate within sediment pore-

water would certainly modify the d26Mg of limestone.

Furthermore, authigenic carbonate precipitation is favored

in anoxic conditions (Reimers et al. 1996; Sagemann et al.

1999; Schrag et al. 2013), and accordingly tends to incor-

porate some redox-sensitive elements (such as Mn and Fe),

elevating Mn and/or Fe contents in carbonate. Therefore,

evaluations of carbonate diagenesis have been approached

with cathodoluminescence (CL) and trace element

geochemistry.

CL is a fast and efficient technique to evaluate Mn and

Fe contents in carbonate qualitatively (Barbin et al. 1991;

Budd et al. 2000). CL responses are controlled by the

absolute Mn2? and Fe2? concentrations and Mn2?/Fe2?

ratio of carbonate (Pierson 1981). Mn2? stimulates lumi-

nescence, while Fe2? quenches the CL response (Machel

1985; Barbin et al. 1991; Budd et al. 2000). Generally

speaking, marine carbonate precipitated from oxic seawater

has low Mn2? and Fe2? contents and is characterized by

nonluminescence. Early diagenetic carbonate formed at

shallow sediment depth, in which the mildly reducing

porewater has high Mn2? content and high Mn2?/Fe2?,

shows bright luminescence. In contrast, CL of late diage-

netic carbonate derived from more reducing porewater

(with higher Fe2? concentration and lower Mn2?/Fe2?)

exhibits dull luminescence.

CL can only give a qualitative evaluation of diagenesis

(Pierson 1981). A quantitative method is trace element

geochemistry. In addition to gaining Mn and Fe, diagenetic

Fig. 5 Crossplots of Mg/Ca (molar ratio)-d26Mg. a MHR-3; b MHR-8; c MHR-5; d MHR-7. B refers to the brachiopod shell component
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alteration of carbonates also involves Sr loss. Diageneti-

cally altered carbonate is normally characterized by low Sr,

but high Mn and/or Fe concentrations; thus, high Mn/Sr

([10) may indicate diagenetically altered samples (Jacob-

sen and Kaufman 1999).

In MHR-3, the brachiopod shell showed nonlumines-

cence (Fig. 7a) and extremely low Mn (1.6 ppm), low Fe

(20.8 ppm), and high Sr (1260.4 ppm) contents (Table 3),

suggesting the absence of diagenetic alteration. The host

rock was characterized by dull luminescence (Fig. 7a),

consistent with moderate Fe (765.3 ppm) and Mn

(78.3 ppm) concentrations, both of which are beyond the

thresholds for quenching and stimulating CL response

(Table 3) (Budd et al. 2000). Thus, both CL and trace

element data indicate that the host rock has been diage-

netically altered, but the high Sr content (567.1 ppm)

suggests that diagenetic alteration is subtle.

In MHR-5 and MHR-7, the majority of marine cement

filling in the pore space of the Rugosa coral skeletons was

nonluminescent, while the edge near the skeletal material

showed dull luminescence (Fig. 7b). This observation is

consistent with the low Mn (36.7–52.1 ppm) and Fe

(0.6–3.9 ppm) contents of the cements (Table 3). In fact,

marine cement is the product of diagenesis. Nonlumines-

cence as well as low Fe and Mn contents imply cementation

occurring in oxic seawater, or sediment porewater above the

oxic–suboxic redox boundary. Dull luminescence in the

edge of cementmay be attributed to anaerobic degradation of

organicmatter attached to coral skeletons, stimulating partial

dissolution and reprecipitation of calcite (Meister 2013;

Gallagher et al. 2014). The surrounding micritic matrix

showed dull luminescence (Fig. 6b) and had moderate Fe

(419.6–538.1 ppm) and Mn (161.4–181.4 ppm) contents

(Table 3). However, a relatively high Sr (323.6–362.1 ppm)

concentration and low Mn/Sr argue against significant dia-

genetic alteration of micrite.

Fig. 6 Dissolution of calcareous content by different type of acids:

0.5-N acetic acid, 1-N acetic acid, 1-N HCl, 3-N HCl and

concentrated HF ? HNO3 (3:1 in volume ratio). All materials

(including siliciclastic and calcareous contents) in carbonate samples

were completely dissolved by concentrated HF ? HNO3. Element

concentrations in solutions were measured by ICP–OES. a Al

concentration, b Al/Ca (weight ratio), and c Mg/Ca in solution. Mix

mixture component, Mt micrite component, Bra brachiopod compo-

nent, Ce cement component. Error bars represent 5% uncertainty in

ICP–OES analyses

Table 2 C and O isotopic compositions of the carbonate components

of the limestone samples from the early Carboniferous Huangjin

Formation, South China

Specimen Sample Composition d13CPDB d18OPDB

MHR-3 MHR3-1 B:hinge 2.04 -5.49

MHR3-2 B:pedical valve 3.34 -5.87

MHR3-3 M:within valves 0.92 -6.55

MHR3-4 B:brachial valve 1.61 -5.75

MHR3-5 M:outside 3.33 -5.50

MHR-8 MHR8-4 B:hinge 2.98 -5.74

MHR8-6 B:pedical valve 1.26 -6.03

MHR8-12 B:pedical valve 2.58 -6.08

MHR8-13 B:brachial valve 2.26 -4.84

MHR-5 MHR5-4 Micrite 4.14 -8.45

MHR5-5 Cement ? skeleton 3.65 -6.78

MHR5-6 Cement ? skeleton 3.36 -5.74

MHR5-7 Cement 3.45 -5.29

MHR5-8 Cement 3.17 -7.33

MHR5-9 Cement ? skeleton 3.04 -8.83

MHR5-10 Micrite 4.07 -8.33

MHR-7 MHR7-1 Micrite 3.93 -8.20

MHR7-4 Cement ? skeleton 3.61 -5.00

MHR7-5 Cement 3.48 -7.31

MHR7-6 Cement ? skeleton 3.17 -7.70

MHR7-7 Cement 3.25 -9.49

MHR7-8 Cement ? skeleton 3.24 -8.00

MHR7-9 Micrite 3.99 -8.40

B the brachiopod shell component, M the mixture component
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Possible diagenetic alteration can be further evaluated

by C and O isotopes. It is widely accepted that carbonate O

is subject to water–rock interactions, resulting in lower

d18O (Knauth and Kennedy 2009; Derry 2010). In contrast,

d13C is less likely altered unless authigenic carbonate

precipitation involved oxidation of organic matter (Sass

et al. 1991), leading to a positive correlation between d13C
and d18O. However, there is no correlation between d13C
and d18O in the Huangjin limestone samples (Fig. 8a, b).

Furthermore, d13C ranged from ?0.92% to ?4.14% with

an average value of ?3.04% (n = 23), similar to the

composition of Carboniferous seawater (Prokoph et al.

2008). Thus, C and O isotope data also argue against sig-

nificant contribution from authigenic carbonate precipita-

tion. d26Mg did not show clear correlation with d18O
(Fig. 8c, d). Marine cement with invariant d26Mg showed a

wide range of d18O (Fig. 8c). In contrast, the brachiopod

shell samples had invariant d18O but more dispersed d26Mg

(Fig. 8d).

In summary, CL, trace elements, and C and O isotopes

demonstrate that the Huangjin limestone samples were not

significantly altered during diagenesis.

5.3 Using carbonate to reconstruct seawater Mg

isotopic composition

Absence of significant diagenetic alteration of the Huangjin

limestone samples implies that Mg isotopes might record

the primary seawater signal. Variations in d26Mg among

different carbonate components reflect varying degrees of

fractionation during precipitation (Fig. 9). Isotopic com-

position of component x (d26Mgx) can be expressed by the

following equation:

d26Mgx ¼ d26Mgsw � Dx ð2Þ

where x is the identity of the carbonate component (i.e.

brachiopod shell, marine cement, micrite, and mixture);

and Dx is the isotopic fractionation during component

x precipitation. Based on Eq. 2, any carbonate component

can be theoretically used to reconstruct d26Mgsw. However,

to be practically suitable, a carbonate component must

have: (1) a precisely determined Dx, and (2) a homoge-

neous isotopic composition. Now, we will evaluate whether

the aforementioned four carbonate components can be used

to reconstruct d26Mgsw.

Fig. 7 Cathodoluminescence photomicrographs of the Huangjin limestone. a Nonluminescence of brachiopod shell (Bra) and dull luminescence

of the mixture component in host rock (Mix) (MHR-3); b Nonluminescence of marine cements (Cement) within skeletal pores of Rugosa coral

and dull luminescence of micritic host rock (Micrite) (MHR-5) Scale bars are 5 mm

Table 3 Elemental

compositions and element ratios

of the carbonate components of

the limestones from the early

Carboniferous Huangjin

Formation, South China

Specimen Composition Fe (ppm) Mn (ppm) Sr (ppm) Mn/Sr

MHR-3 Brachiopod shell 20.8 1.6 1260.4 0.001

Mixture 113.6 n.d. 940.7 n.a.

Mixture 237.6 16.1 597.3 0.027

Wackstone 765.3 78.3 567.1 0.138

MHR-5 Rugosa ? cement 116.1 43.8 511.8 0.086

Rugosa ? cement ? micrite 181.1 70.9 224.2 0.316

Micrite 419.6 181.4 323.6 0.560

MHR-7 Cement 0.6 36.7 496.9 0.074

Cement 3.9 52.1 198.9 0.262

Micrite 538.1 161.4 362.1 0.446

n.d. not detected due to below the detection limit, n.a. not available
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5.3.1 The cement component

Marine cement consists of inorganic carbonate precipitates

from seawater (James and Choquette 1983). Mg isotopic

fractionation in inorganic carbonate precipitation (Dinorg)

has been extensively studied (Galy et al. 2002; Immen-

hauser et al. 2010; Li et al. 2012; Saulnier et al. 2012;

Wang et al. 2013) and experimental studies indicate that

Dinorg of HMC is insensitive to temperature, pH, and Mg/

Ca of solutions, and ranges from 2.2% to 2.7% (Li et al.

2012; Saulnier et al. 2012). A similar range of fractionation

(2.2%–2.7%) of LMC has been determined in the labo-

ratory (Li et al. 2012), but slightly different values have

been obtained from a speleothem study (1.63%–2.24%)

(Immenhauser et al. 2010) and from another laboratory

synthesis experiment (1.9%–3.2%) (Saulnier et al. 2012).

Fig. 8 Stable isotope crossplots. a d13C versus d18O (MHR-5 and MHR-7); b d13C versus d18O (MHR-3 and MHR-8); c d26Mg versus d18O
(MHR-5 and MHR-7); d d26Mg versus d18O (MHR-3 and MHR-8); e d26Mg versus d13C (MHR-5 and MHR-7); f d26Mg versus d13C (MHR-3

and MHR-8)
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The latter work also demonstrated that Dinorg of LMC is

sensitive to precipitation rate (Saulnier et al. 2012). Dinorg

of aragonite precipitation is temperature-dependent, and is

significantly smaller than that of calcite precipitation (0.95

at 25 �C) (Wang et al. 2013). Besides, theoretical calcu-

lations yield a large variation in Dinorg, and many theoret-

ical calculations have shown opposite fractionation as

compared with field and laboratory studies (i.e. enrichment

of 26Mg in carbonate minerals) (Rustad et al. 2010;

Schauble 2011; Pinilla et al. 2015). Moreover, it has been

proposed that the lattice structure of carbonate minerals

have a significant impact on Mg isotope fractionation.

Increasing Mg/Ca, (i.e. calcite to dolomite), changing the

lattice structure, and decreasing mean Mg–O bond length

favor enrich the heavy Mg isotope (Wang et al. 2017).

Overall, current estimates of Dinorg are far from precise

enough to allow accurate determination of d26Mgsw
(Fig. 9). Further work should reduce the uncertainty of

Dinorg (Pierson 1981; James and Choquette 1983; Machel

1985; Budd et al. 2000; Higgins and Schrag 2010).

Four measurements of the pure marine cements col-

lected from the pore-filling of Rugosa skeletons had nearly

identical d26Mg, ranging from -3.40% to -3.54% (av-

erage = -3.47%. SD = 0.07%, n = 4). d26Mg for six

mixed samples that also contained coral skeletal materials

showed wider variation (between -3.27% and -3.75%;

average = -3.58%, SD = 0.16%, n = 6), probably due

to diagenetic alteration of coral skeletons (showing dull

luminescence) or possible vital effect during coral growth

(see Fig. 8e). Homogeneous isotopic compositions of

marine cement imply that this component might be used to

reconstruct d26Mgsw. Although precise determination of

d26Mgsw was not possible due to large uncertainties in

Dinorg, the stratigraphic trend of d26Mgsw may be recovered

by measuring a series of marine cements from different

horizons (assuming invariant Dinorg).

Importantly, not all cements are precipitated directly

from seawater. Cementation also occurs in sediments (i.e.

burial cements), accordingly recording the porewater sig-

nals. It is well known that porewater Mg isotopic compo-

sition (d26Mgpw) can be different from d26Mgsw due to

authigenic mineral formation (Higgins and Schrag 2010).

Analyses of burial cements would yield porewater rather

than seawater Mg isotopic compositions. Therefore, marine

or burial cements should be differentiated by various pet-

rographic and geochemical analyses, such as CL and trace

element geochemistry (Pierson 1981; James and Choquette

1983; Machel 1985; Budd et al. 2000). Marine cement

precipitated from oxic seawater is characterized by non-

luminescence and low Fe and Mn contents, while burial

cement formed in suboxic/anoxic sediment porewater can

be identified by dull to bright luminescence and high Fe

and/or Mn concentrations.

5.3.2 The brachiopod shell component

Carbon and oxygen isotopes of brachiopod shell have been

widely used in paleo-environmental studies (Mii et al.

1997, 1999, 2001; Brand et al. 2015), but recent studies

indicate that brachiopod shell has heterogeneous C isotopes

(Parkinson et al. 2005; Rollion-Bard et al. 2016). Similarly,

there is a wide range of variation in d26Mg within the same

shell (Rollion-Bard et al. 2016), although Mg isotopic

fractionation of bulk brachiopod shell formation shows a

consistent value of *1.3% (Immenhauser et al. 2010;

Wombacher et al. 2011) (Fig. 9).

The brachiopod shell component had heterogeneous Mg

and C isotope compositions (Figs. 5a, b, 8). The thickened

Fig. 9 Mg isotopic

fractionation of biogenic

carbonate produced by different

modern marine organisms and

of inorganic carbonate

precipitation. Data are sourced

from: 1 Chang et al. (2004), 2

Pogge von Strandmann (2008),

3 Hippler et al. (2009), 4 Ra

et al. (2010), 5 Wombacher

et al. (2011), 6 Yoshimura et al.

(2011), 7 Immenhauser et al.

(2010), 8 Li et al. (2012), 9

Saulnier et al. (2012), 10 Wang

et al. (2013)
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hinge area in the pedicle valve had higher d13C and lower

d26Mg than the unspecified areas in both pedicle and bra-

chial valves, and there was a crude negative correlation

between d26Mg and d13C (Fig. 8f) (Rollion-Bard et al.

2016). Heterogeneous Mg isotopic composition in bra-

chiopod shell may be attributed to a kinetic effect related to

brachiopod growth (Rollion-Bard et al. 2016), and the

crude correlation between d26Mg and d13C implies bio-

logical fractionation in C and Mg isotopes might be con-

trolled by similar factors. Therefore, brachiopod shell

might be used to reconstruct d26Mgsw only after further

assessment of locality-specific fractionation within bra-

chiopod shell.

5.3.3 The mixture component

The mixture component contained bioclasts and lime mud

(Fig. 3b). Because fractionation of biogenic carbonate

varies (Pogge von Strandmann 2008; Immenhauser et al.

2010; Wombacher et al. 2011) (Fig. 9), mixing of different

types of biogenic carbonate grains would result in the

variation of isotopic composition. Furthermore, micrite

derives from different sources (see 5.3.4), and its d26Mg

also depends on the origin of the lime mud. Therefore, we

suggest that the mixture component (or the bulk carbonate

samples) cannot be used to reconstruct d26Mgsw. This

conclusion is supported by a 0.3% difference (-3.49%
and -3.17%) between the two samples of mixture com-

ponent collected from the same specimen.

5.3.4 The micrite component

The four micrite samples from two specimens (MHR-5 and

MHR-7) had similar isotopic compositions, ranging from

-2.86% to -2.97% (average = 2.93%, SD = 0.05%,

n = 4), suggesting the potential application of micrite to

reconstruct d26Mgsw. Micrite occurs in all types of non-reef

carbonates except for carbonate grainstone (Folk 1959;

Tucker and Wright 1990). It accounts for[90vol% in lime

mudstone,[50vol% in wackstone, and a variable amount

in packstone. In addition, many reef carbonates contain

substantial amounts of micrite. Because of its homoge-

neous composition (i.e. without carbonate grains), lime

mudstone has been widely used as the premium material

for carbon isotope analysis.

Micrite can derive from multiple carbonate sources. In

the modern ocean, micrite is mainly produced by disar-

ticulation of weakly calcified algae (e.g., Helimida), which

produce a large quantity of aragonite needles in the tropical

shallow marine environment. In addition, small amounts of

micrite derive from mechanical abrasion and biological

erosion of carbonate grains as well as from direct precip-

itation from seawater with or without the aid of microbial

activity (Munnecke and Samtleben 1996). In the geological

past when calcified algae were rare or absent (Verbruggen

et al. 2005), micrite was dominantly sourced from

micritization of pre-existing carbonate grains (e.g. fossil

skeletons), precipitation from inorganic seawater, or

induced precipitation by calcified bacteria (Riding 1991;

Kaźmierczak et al. 1996). Because Mg isotope fractiona-

tion for inorganic carbonate precipitation is mineralogy

dependent (Li et al. 2012; Saulnier et al. 2012; Wang et al.

2013) and biogenic carbonate formation has a significant

vital effect (Pogge von Strandmann 2008; Hippler et al.

2009; Immenhauser et al. 2010) (Fig. 9), the isotopic

composition of micrite might be highly variable and

source-dependent. Therefore, we speculate that micrite is

not a suitable material to reconstruct d26Mgsw.

To further test the isotopic homogeneity of micrite, we

compared the isotopic composition of the micrite compo-

nent in MHR-5 and MHR-7 with that of the micrite fraction

in the mixture component of MHR-3. The mixed sample in

MHR-3 was composed of 60% micrite, 15% foraminifera

testa, and 15% brachiopod fragments (Fig. 3b). Mg iso-

topic composition of the mixture component (d26Mgmix)

can be expressed by the mixing of three carbonate

fractions:

d26Mgmix

¼
fmt� d26Mgmtþ fbra� d26Mgbraþ fforam� d26Mgforam
� �

fmtþ fbraþ fforamð Þ
ð3Þ

where fi is the mass fraction of i; and subscripts mt, bra,

and foram represent micrite, brachiopod shell fragment,

and foraminifera testa, respectively. The isotopic compo-

sition of Carboniferous foraminifera (d26Mgforam) is

unknown, but can be inferred from modern foraminifera

testa consisting of HMC. Fractionation of modern HMC

foraminifera ranges from 1.5% to 2.9% (Fig. 9), which is

0.2% to 1.6% larger than that of the brachiopod shell

formation (1.3%). Thus, we can assign -2.4% and -2.6%
to -3.7% for d26Mgbra and d26Mgforam, respectively. From

Eq. 3, d26Mgmt ranges from -3.6% to -3.9% and from

-3.2% to -3.5% for the micrite fraction in the mixture

component of MHR-3. These values are significantly lower

than d26Mg of the micrite component in MHR-5 and MHR-

7 (-2.9%). Therefore, this calculation confirms that the

micrite is not suitable to reconstruct d26Mgsw. This could

be further tested by the analysis of micrite samples from

multiple correlatable sections.

In summary, because of the heterogeneous Mg isotopic

composition in limestone, reconstruction of d26Mgsw
should use an individual carbonate component instead of

bulk carbonate samples. None of the four investigated

carbonate components in this study were suitable to
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precisely reconstruct d26Mgsw. Although marine cement is

the most promising candidate, precise determination of

d26Mgsw requires accurate measurement of Dinorg. At the

same time, precise recognition of marine cement types by

various petrological and geochemical techniques is pre-

requisite for the study. Also, the carbonate precipitate

temperature needs to be reconstructed by other analysis.

Both the brachiopod shell and the mixture components had

heterogeneous isotopic compositions, precluding their use

in reconstructing d26Mgsw. Although micrite has been

widely used in geochemical analyses, multiple sources of

lime mud prevent its application to reconstructing

d26Mgsw.

5.4 Effect of biogenic carbonate composition

on d26Mgsw

Fluctuation in d26Mgsw reflects variations of the inputs and

outputs of Mg in the ocean (Wilkinson and Algeo 1989;

Mackenzie and Morse 1992). Continental weathering is the

only important Mg source for seawater (Tipper et al.

2006a, b; Tipper et al. 2008), with river water delivering an

estimated 4.0–4.7 Tmol/year Mg into the modern ocean

(Higgins and Schrag 2015). River water Mg isotopic

composition (d26Mgrw) in an individual river is determined

by the lithology of the drainage area and the intensity of

chemical weathering (Tipper et al. 2006b; Pogge von

Strandmann et al. 2008; Wimpenny et al. 2011). At the

global scale, d26Mgrw is mainly controlled by the relative

fraction of Mg derived from carbonate and silicate rocks.

There are two major sinks for seawater Mg: hydrother-

mal reaction and carbonate formation (Mackenzie and

Morse 1992). Hydrothermal reaction accounts for more

than half of the Mg sink in the modern oceans

(2.0–3.1 Tmol/year), while carbonate precipitation con-

sumes 0.75–1.0 Tmol/year seawater Mg (Higgins and

Schrag 2015). In terms of isotope fractionation, high-tem-

perature hydrothermal reactions are associated with negli-

gible fractionation (Beinlich et al. 2014), while low-

temperature hydrothermal processes are associated with

limited fractionation associated with preferential scaveng-

ing of heavy Mg from seawater (Higgins and Schrag

2010, 2015). In contrast, carbonate precipitation is asso-

ciated with significant fractionation (up to 5%) by prefer-

ential utilization of 24Mg (Fig. 9).

The impact of marine carbonate formation on d26Mgsw
is complicated by (1) the amount of carbonate production,

(2) dolomite abundance, and (3) the composition of bio-

genic carbonate. There is no doubt that greater carbonate

production and dolomite abundance would result in higher

d26Mgsw, but it is unclear how d26Mgsw is affected by the

composition of biogenic carbonate. We speculate that

biogenic carbonate composition might cause substantial

variation in d26Mgsw for the following reasons. First, bio-

genic carbonate accounts for more than 90% of marine

carbonate production in Phanerozoic oceans (Tucker and

Wright 1990). Second, carbonate-secreting organisms can

variably fractionate Mg isotope (Fig. 9). Third, the original

signals might be preserved in carbonate rocks, as suggested

by the heterogeneous isotopic composition of the Huangjin

limestone. Therefore, it is important to evaluate the extent

of the impact on d26Mgsw resulting from secular variation

of biogenic carbonate sources (Stanley and Hardie 1999).

In the modern ocean, carbonate sinks for seawater Mg

and Ca are 0.75–1.0 and 14.5–17.0 Tmol/year, respectively

(Higgins and Schrag 2015). If Mg/Ca (mol/mol) ratios for

dolomite and limestone are 1 and 0.02, respectively,

(Table 1), the limestone (or biogenic carbonate) sink for

seawater Mg is estimated to be 0.29–0.34 Tmol/year,

accounting for 29%–45% of the carbonate sink and 6%–8%

of the marine Mg sink (Holland 2005; Higgins and Schrag

2015). The long-term steady-state isotopic mass balance of

seawater Mg can be expressed as follows:

d26Mgsw ¼ fHHR � d26MgHHR þ fLHR � d26MgLHR þ fbc

� d26Mgbc þ fdol � d26Mgdol

ð4Þ

where fx is the mass fraction of sink x, and subscripts HHR,

LHR, bc, and dol refer to high-temperature hydrothermal

reaction, low-temperature hydrothermal reaction, biogenic

carbonate precipitation, and dolomite formation, respectively.

Because carbonate-secreting organisms can variably

fractionate Mg isotopes (ranging from 0.2% to 4.8%,

Fig. 9), d26Mgbc is controlled by the community structures

of carbonate-secreting organisms. The global average

fractionation for biogenic Ca-carbonate (Dbc) can be cal-

culated by the weighted average of all types of biogenic

carbonate:

Dbc ¼
P

ðMi
bc � Di

bcÞP
Mi

bc

ð5Þ

where Mbc
i and Di

bc are the mass and isotopic fractionation

of biogenic carbonate component i.

We can use the early Carboniferous Huangjin Formation

as an example to quantify how d26Mgsw is affected by the

community structure of carbonate-secreting organisms.

The marine invertebrate fossil assemblage in the Car-

boniferous is represented by the Paleozoic Fauna, domi-

nated by brachiopod, crinoids, coral, and bryozoan

(Sepkoski and Miller 1985). In the Huangjin Formation,

brachiopods and Rugosa corals are the two dominant car-

bonate-secreting fossil groups. In calculations, Dbrachiopod
bc

and Dcoral
bc are set to 1.2% and 2.6%, respectively, (Pogge

von Strandmann 2008; Hippler et al. 2009; Wombacher

et al. 2011; Yoshimura et al. 2011), which allows Dbc to
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have a similar range of variation. Further assuming that

biogenic carbonate formation accounts for 7% (fbc = 0.07)

of the Mg sink in seawater, change from a brachiopod-

dominant fauna to a Rugosa-dominant fauna would result

in *0.1% increase in d26Mgsw. Considering *5% vari-

ations in the fractionation of biogenic carbonate (Fig. 9),

fauna turnover could cause a maximum of 0.3% fluctuation

in d26Mgsw. Therefore, d
26Mgsw is only slightly affected by

the composition of carbonate-secreting organisms, because

of a small biogenic carbonate sink in the modern ocean.

However, an increase in the biogenic carbonate sink,

would magnify the isotopic effect of biogenic carbonate

composition, resulting in a larger impact on d26Mgsw.

When fbc increases to 16% (as compared with the modern

value of 6%–8%), fauna composition change would cause

as much as 0.7% variation in d26Mgsw (Fig. 10a). On the

other hand, increases in fdol, fHHT, and fLHT would dampen

such an effect (Fig. 10b–d). Moreover, considering the

constant slope, the isotopic effect imposed by the turnover

of carbonate-secreting organisms is not affected by

Fig. 10 Mass balance modeling results showing how d26Mgsw is affected by D26Mgbc. Contour lines in each figure represent various values of

a fbc; b D26Mgdol; c fHHT; d fLHT; e d
26Mgrw; and f D26MgLHT. The dashed line represents isotopic composition of modern seawater. The default

values are fHHT = 0.4, fLHT = 0.32, fbc = 0.1, fdol = 0.18, d26Mgrw = -1.1%, D26MgLHT = -0.7%, D26Mgdol = 2%
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d26Mgrw, D
26MgLHT, or D26Mgdol (Fig. 10e, f), but d26-

Mgsw is significantly affected by d26Mgrw (Fig. 10e).

6 Conclusions

Mg isotopic compositions of the four carbonate compo-

nents recognized in the limestone of early Carboniferous

Huangjin Formation have different Mg isotopic composi-

tions. Such isotopic differences reflect various degrees of

fractionation during carbonate formation. None of the four

investigated carbonate components can be used to precisely

determine d26Mgsw at the current stage. Marine cement had

homogeneous d26Mg, but precise determination of d26Mgsw
was prevented by large uncertainties in the fractionation of

inorganic carbonate precipitation. At the same time, precise

recognition of marine cement by various petrographic and

geochemical methods is required for the study. Neither the

micrite nor the mixture component is a suitable material,

because both lime mud and carbonate grains could be

derived from multiple sources. Although brachiopod shell

was regarded as the ideal material for carbon isotope

analyses, both C and Mg isotopes showed wide variation,

suggesting a significant vital effect during brachiopod

growth. There is a wide range in the fractionation of bio-

genic carbonate formation, and heterogeneous Mg isotopic

compositions of the Huangjin limestone imply that such

isotopic variation could be preserved in rock records.

Therefore, bulk carbonate/calcareous sediment cannot be

used to reconstruct d26Mgsw. In addition, d26Mgsw is only

slightly affected by the fauna composition of carbonate-

secreting organisms, when the biogenic carbonate sink is

small.
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